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Humility
In the 1940’s and 50’s Ralph Kiner was a baseball star for the Pittsburgh Pirates. After a
season in which he hit 37 home runs, he asked Pittsburgh Pirate general manager for a raise.
He refused. "I led the league in homers," I reminded him. "Where did we finish?" the manager
asked. "Last," I replied. "Well," the manager said, "We finished last with you, we can finish last
without you."
On a deeper level, today’s readings call us to examine our view of humility. It can be a hard
concept to understand. The root of the word is “humus” which is Latin for dirt. “Humilis” means
“on or near the ground.” We speak of people who are “down to earth.” My favorite definition is
“seeing things as they really are.” If someone compliments us for a job well done we should
graciously accept their praise. Not to do so would be false humility.
Henry Augustus Rowland, professor of physics at Johns Hopkins University, was once
called as an expert witness at a trial. During cross-examination a lawyer demanded,
"What are your qualifications as an expert witness in this case?" The normally modest and
retiring professor replied quietly, "I am the greatest living expert on the subject under
discussion." Later a friend well acquainted with Rowland's disposition expressed surprise
at the professor's uncharacteristic answer. Rowland answered, "Well, what did you expect
me to do? I was under oath." Today in the Word, August 5, 1993
The basis of all humility is to recognize our relationship with God. God is Creator and I
am creature. God made the very planets. Can you imagine that! He shaped Earth, put rings
around Saturn, and molded Mercury. Each of us was brought out of nothingness. Where were
you 100 years ago? You didn’t exist. But because of the power of God and the generosity of
your parents you came into existence. This is the essence of humility. To every day remember
that I am a limited creature and God is my Creator. But that this infinite Creator loves me
incredibly, so much that He sent His son to die for me!
Sometimes we forget this viewpoint. A great temptation in life is to think we know better
than God. We grab at what we think will lead us to happiness and it instead leads to misery. This
is called sin. We can see this in children. Sometimes they think they know better than their
parents but they are heading for a choice that will ultimately be bad for them. A small child thinks
it would be good to stay up until 10 on a school night or to eat ice cream for breakfast, but as a
parent you know better. To be in right relationship with God is to realize He has my best interests
in mind. God is Father and wants the very best for me.
When you study the saints you will find that they all share the virtue of humility. The
reason is that they always remembered that they were the creature and God was the Creator. St
Augustine said, “Humility is the foundation of all the other virtues.” St. Vincent de Paul, with
great insight, wrote, “The most powerful weapon with which to overcome the devil is
humility; because, not knowing how to use it, he does not even know how to defend
himself from it.”
The Catechism of the Catholic Church states: "Prayer is the raising of one's mind and heart to
God or the requesting of good things from God."2 But when we pray, do we speak from the
height of our pride and will, or "out of the depths" of a humble and contrite heart? 3 He who
humbles himself will be exalted;4 humility is the foundation of prayer, Only when we humbly
acknowledge that "we do not know how to pray as we ought," 5 are we ready to receive freely the
gift of prayer. "Man is a beggar before God."6 (CCC 2559)
-Fr. Tim McKeown

Hymns for August 27th and 28th
Saturday
Entrance: Holy, Holy, Holy #202
Offertory: Earthen Vessels #408
Communion: Whatsoever You Do #632
Holy Is His Name #706
Recessional: Joyful, Joyful, We Adore Thee #549
Sunday
Opening: Tell the Good News #376
Gloria: Mass of Creation #884
Offertory: Christ Be Our Light #598
Communion: Take and Eat #358
Closing: How Great Thou Art: #432

Friends of Davis Love
Foundation is a program
administered by the Davis
Love Foundation designed
to help raise money for
charities participating in
the program. Each participating charity
sells raffle tickets ($20 each) for the
chance to win a brand new vehicle from
Nalley Brunswick Automobiles. 100% of
the money collected through the raffle is
distributed back to the participating
charities. Charities will have until Friday,
November 11, 2022 to sell raffle tickets
and raise money for their organization. A
drawing for the Grand Prize winner of the
car will take place during The RSM
Classic.
SFX School is participating in this raffle. If
you are interested in purchasing tickets, you
can call the Church Office or School Office
for more information. There will also be
ticket sales after the Masses, starting in
September.

As you leave the church would you
take a moment to straighten your
pew? This will make the church
look nice for the next mass.
Missalettes go pages down and
binders up. The bi-lingual
missalettes can be tucked in
behind the Breaking Bread. Please
also take any bulletins, tissues, etc.
Thank you!

St. Vincent de Paul Food
Pantry NEEDS YOUR HELP!

Please prayerfully consider adding
a few items to your regular grocery
list, and then drop them in the
baskets at Church, or deliver them
directly to SVdPGA,1217
Newcastle Street, Brunswick
(10am - 1pm on Mon/Wed/Fri).
Bins are located inside the pantry
(use Thrift Store entrance). Please
do not drop/leave any food
outside. Currently, we are in
particular need of:
CEREAL (REGULAR SIZE/ANY
VARIETY)
CANNED TUNA
CANNED FRUIT (ANY VARIETY)
JELLY IN PLASTIC JARS
SPAM
RAMAN NOODLES

Faith Formation for Children (Public School Religion)
PSR 2022-2023. There is a fee of $25/child to cover the
cost of materials. Not too late to sign your children up!
Our children's faith formation program is in need of Sunday school
substitutes. The commitment is for Sunday mornings, after the 8:30 am
Mass to 10:40. Catechist manuals are provided.
We also need Catechists to teach the Order of Christian Initiation to
elementary and middle school children on Wednesdays, 5:30 to 7 pm and to
high school students on Sunday mornings from 930 to 1045 am.
If you need more information or clarification regarding this program, send
an email to Marisol Soler, sfxcym05@gmail.com

Youth Group is open to high school students who
are in Grades 9-12. The Narthex will be open on
Wednesdays at 3:30 pm for snacks, fellowship and
homework. Youth Group will begin at 4:30 with games, events, teachings
and meals. Students are invited to attend the 7:00 pm Mass each week.
September 2 is First Friday. Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament in
the church from 1:00 to 7:00 pm for silent prayer. A bilingual
Mass will be celebrated at 7 pm. First Saturday devotions
after the 5 p.m. Mass. Please stay after the 5:00 pm Mass to pray
the rosary for world peace as our Blessed Mother Mary has asked.
Please join the K of C September 11 for the Red Cross blood
drive. Note: Masks are required and we will practice social
distancing. Also, no one will be permitted indoors unless they
are 18 years of age for their protection as well as for other
donors. We will be taking your temperature before entering the facility as
added protection for all. Thank You for giving your precious gift to save a life.

Friday, September 2
8 a.m. t Bill Hardison
7 p.m. Our Parish Family

ChristLife: John & Patti LaNeve
lanevepj@bellsouth.net
Council of Catholic Women:
Stephanie Schafer
sfxcouncilwomen@gmail.com,
202-550-1291
Knights of Columbus: Bill Schuster
912-266-6779
Parish School of Religion: Marisol Soler
sfxcym05@gmail.com
912-264-6805 ext. 12
Rite of Christian Initiation for Adults
Fr. Tim McKeown
912-265-3249 ext. 11
SFX Catholic School: Deacon Terry Mermann
tmermann@sfxcs.org
Sunday Bible Study: Joe & Linda Kirby
ljragan@live.com
912-267-9359
Altar and Environment Team:
Diane Lott & Ginger Dorcas
lottdiane.dl@gmail.com
agofga@comcast.net
Greeters: Ginger Dorcas
912-275-8492
Hispanic Ministry: Nancy Urcuhuaranga
sfxhispanicministry@gmail.com
912-264-6805 ext. 11
St. Vincent de Paul: Martha Eckert
svdpbrunswick@gmail.com
912-262-6244
Lectors & Eucharistic Ministers
Ann Buebel
annbuebel@xavierbrunswick.org
912-265-3249 ext. 0

Saturday, September 3
5:00 p.m. Mac & Merlene Burgess
7:00 p.m. t Zagamis/Sandee Coddington
(at Jekyll United Methodist Church)

Mission Cooperative - September 24/25

MASS INTENTIONS
August 27 - September 4
Saturday, August 27
5:00 p.m. Our Parish Family
7:00 p.m. t Patricia Coddington
(at Jekyll United Methodist Church)
Sunday, August 28
8:30 a.m. t Robert Murphy (Santa Bob)
11:00 a.m. t Anna Phan
6 p.m. (Spanish) t Souls in Purgatory
Monday, August 29
Noon t

Charlotte Cornelius

Tuesday, August 30
Noon t Mary Ellen VanVactor
Wednesday, August 31
7 p.m. t Beau Vendetti/Elaine Knight
Thursday, September 1
8 a.m. t Vitor Toniolo

Sunday, September 4
8:30 a.m. t William Leonard
11:00 a.m. tMary, Effie & Preston Blanchard
6 p.m. (Spanish) t Leonardo Lorenzo

Southern Cross - October 8/9
World Mission - October 22/23
Military Services - November 5/6
Human Development - November 19/20

St. William Catholic Church’s Annual Fundraiser benefiting
ST. FRANCIS XAVIER SCHOOL
WINES of the WORLD and COASTAL CUISINE
wine, craft beer and hors d’oeuvres pairing and auction
Sunday, October 2, 2022 at Six-Thirty in the evening
Crusaders Reserved Room - $125 per person (limited availability)
Main Hall Tickets - $50 per person
Tickets are available at St. William Catholic Church office and in the offices of St. Francis Xavier
Catholic School.
PLEASE MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO ST. WILLIAM CATHOLIC CHURCH.

St William Parish presented St. Francis Xavier
Catholic School with their annual subsidy for
support of the school. From left Fr. Esteban Mallar,
Deacon Dr. Terry Mermann, Msgr. Christopher
Schreck, and Fr. Timothy McKeown.
For more information about
St. Francis Xavier Catholic School
call 912-265-9470 or email lcarden@sfxcs.org
Here are ways you can still help SFX School! Thanks for all you do!
AmazonSmile is a simple and automatic way for you to support SFX every time you shop, at no cost to
you. When you shop at smile.amazon.com, you’ll find the exact same low prices, vast selection and convenient shopping experience as Amazon.com, with the added bonus that Amazon will donate a portion of
the purchase price to SFX. Be sure to select our school before you make your purchase.
Publix: Link your Club Publix card to our school by searching zip code 31520 - https://www.publix.com/
myaccount/publix-partners
Harris Teeter Together in Education: Link your VIC card to our school using school # 2336 -https://
www.harristeeter.com/user/account/My-account
Box Tops For Education: No more clipping! No more sending Box Tops to school! Download the new Box
Tops app, set up St. Francis Xavier as your school, shop as you normally would, scan you store receipt to
find participating products. *Eventually the Box Tops program will become digital-only.*

St. Francis Xavier Staff email addresses and exts.
912-265-3249
Fr. Tim, Pastor: tmckeown@diosav.org, ext. 11
Fr. Esteban, Associate Pastor: emallar@diosav.org, ext. 12
Ann, Office Manager: annbuebel@yahoo.com, ext. 0
912-264-6805
Nancy, Hispanic Ministry: SFXHispanicMinistry@gmail.com, ext. 11
Marisol, PSR, Youth & Family Ministry: sfxcym05@gmail.com, ext. 12
Kathy, Finance Director: kwood@sfxcs.org, ext. 10
Dr. Mermann, Principal: tmermann@sfxcs.org, 912-265-9470

